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A woman is sick some disease peculiar to horsox is fast
developing in her system Sho to physician

She holds back something loses her head becomes
f 11

what to havo told and completely mystifies
the doctor

Is it a wonder therefore that the doctor fails to cure the
disease Still we cannot blame the woman for it is em
barrassing to dotail some of the symptoms of her suffering
even to family physician the reason
hundreds of women are now in corre
spondenco with Mrs Piukham at Lynn Muss To

to advise is possession of more facts
correspondence with the the physician can

through a personal interview
we a letter from a woman showing tho

result of a correspondence with Mrs Pinkham such
letters are absolutely confidential by
Mrs Pinkham and are never published in or
manner without the consent in patient but
hundreds of women are so grateful for the Mrs
Pinkhain and her able to restore to them
that only consent to publishing their letters but
write asking be done other womon
who may bo benefited by their experience

Mrs Ella Rice Chelsea Wls writes
DEAn MBS PIKKUAM For two I troubled with

nnd Inflammation of the womb I suffered very much with bearingdown
pains headache backache and was not to do anything what I

no dne knows but those whr hnvo an I could
hardly drag myself across the floor I with the physicians of this
town for three nnd grew worse Instead of
nnd friends wkhed me to write to you but I had no faith In patent mtdl
duos AV last I ocaamc so bad that I ooncluded to ask your advice I-

re elretl ira answer at once advising me to take Compound
an I did ao Before I had taken two bottlos I better and after I had
taken five bottles thoro was no woman on earth for I was well

every woman who suffers as to try Lydia E Pinkhamc

rjrrn naiV u

in the fact that eoraa skepticAl

with Ihe Xaltonal Cily Rank of Lirnn shoe iax
which will paid to any who will nmv lint the above
Icttimoniftl nut Rtnuinr or was pujliihed txfurc obtaining
the writers ipeclal perraUtion

to a story not the whole story

forgets what wants to say and

P

can give symptom so that she is ready

con

m
not

1 was

doctored

again I that our Vegetable Compound cured me and wish and

Delleve mo for the recovery of my
RLtJ nrcn Chelsea WIs
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Two hundred bushels of po
tatoes remove eighty pounds

of actual Potash from the
soil Unless this quantity

is returned to the soil
the following crop will

J material1y decrease
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Tletty
A good many when the

son of Green the richest woman
in the world was a small boy she paid
a visit to and stopped at one
of tits principal hotels relates the Chi
cago Her son accompanied

He much like
of his mothers wealth and found

jutt the thing
to work off his surplus energy
some other young were at
the hotel as companions he used to
to one of the top for R romp with
the pillows in various rooms that were
unoccupied-

There were some hot pillow tights in
the hostelry when and his

started and the boys
handled the without respect for

constitution Naturally torn bol-
sters and were all
the field of battle when the contending
forces retired

The was willing to
boys have a time but the

couldnt be responsible for the destruc
tion of the property Bristling
with indignation site went with her
complaint to Hetty Green and began
excitedly

boy has been ruining the
pillows up on the and I

you would stop his foolish pranks
up there I wont stand it

whats the trouble inquired
Mrs Green

Trouble exclaimed the irate house
he has injured and ut-

terly destroyed nearly so
are unfit for use

Well dryly remarked Green
how many did he destroy

About a dozen the

go out and order a dozen
new pillows and send the hill to me
said the woman of millions with a com-
placent smile When are disabled

some more and up the supply-
at my expense is growing
and he needs the exercise-

A coroners in Lynchburg Va
justified the shooting a who

had escaped from the
smallpox hospital was running

JSaturII U the lobster will noon
follow the buffalo and ter-
rapin

Stele Hoaiincliu
Is ono of tho most common affliction rf the

day A lt U IOM of Crib
promptly it It euros by
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NATUHE PRODUCES IT WHEN MAN
NEEDS TONING UP

If tho Cook TVIIl Dn the heat nml lln It
properly the Vulue of Ibuitit Son
KinalIo Things In SCHJOII VUl Uo
Apparent Natural Tonics

i Spring fever l ono of allai nts
hat every one expects qr tew
certainly Just ns soon n Urn first
bluebird i nit niHMMniu gays
the New York livening Svm Itei J ti-

with the coming oC the dHiiilelloiJtmitl
it lingers throughout t Wfnnt

of enrly spring and vrtwUi r U
I n dlaenee or only n Ualnildlflr of
llio hooks sort of physical
of spring houiKclPiinlnz It I ft mtotirv-
uncomfortable Olilfni

I 1octor8 who put tlipr faith 5 r1 8

used to presi Ilo yellow pncewu 111

old plant AvlioBH more pVttlittlnus
name IK Ilydrastic Caudoanlu fOf
roatlossnosa and fever flint OQiues-

j o It is the thins It Is fine
fringy of n bright solileii yellow tin
when fresh dug line n strongly
cotle smell Drying nil IliBt
Thp dried root Is fragrant enough for

i a snchot Indeed fer odors arc
I

sweeter and more grateful to tcnlc
nerves nud stomachs The tagtt Is

I Intensely bitter not a nmucQUB bit-
ter but tonic with n clean bite

I most refreshing aftertaste I ll-

j cnlly the root b nt once n toufc nl-

tcruntivc laxative and dlurett No
wonder It was sovereign for sore

are nothing
natures ndvertlsemrnts tlmt the
whole digestive tract Is sadly out of
kilter

But It Is In the spring vejtotnbles
trout the natural remedies
tie most successfully disguised You
may not lnow It but when you begin
to long for crisp snlnds that life puly
natures little way of selling to
tnhe your dose of Irop nnd Bjijphur
and phosphates which she pre-
pared rowdy for the demand jThc
doses are pleasant but they rtvft ftl-
lclent for all that

Since that spring fever eomosSjtlth
the dandelions It Is easy to sextant
thero Is n connection between thotwo
No matter how you have lived
the winter whether lavishly or jtynr-
lusly there Is certain to lie much that
needs remedying anti the rented Is
sure to be at hand If ouly you
how to recognize It lu
there Is the cure for dyspepsia tunl
for that lack cf appetite that
the system Is out of order S Mus
onions radishes and lettuce aW nil

especially of the browned vnrlitjs
one of the best of time list 3t
blood Is out of order You
a dose of iron and sulphur to

and behold the cress 1 In-
baautlful disguise You may It
crisp nod fresh as a relish with iml
nud butter you may take It as it it
or as a soup Watercress soup I

the best
Spinach ought to put In n frofliiitt

appearance on the table It contain
more Iron than almost any other vcgw
table or fruit nail offers It
ajfreenblo form Eaten frequently
spinach Is sure to Improve n
complexion through Its work of tout-
ing up the system But spinach ilk
every other sort of greens
thorough and vigorous treatment li
preparing It for cooking Thcro nriij
few things more discouraging thlt
n dish of spinach Interlarded will
grit The vegetable should bo picked
over carefully then washed In hot
water before fit Is tuft through
subsequent baths In cold water Vhui
It Is very clean and you know It i
very clean shake It front tho 1MB
water and put It over to cook Not oitff
drop of water need b added
that which line clung to the leaves
the spinach will supply its own
ture fast enough to keep from burtff
lug The incredulous may put a
spoonful of water in the bottom of till
kettle just to ease their own mini1
hut none IM needed Cover the kett
and whet doue you will have a
delicious dish of spinach

Onions should be plentiful
during the spring Those crisp llttl
top onions eaten with bread anti
tel at bedtime do much toward Jlf-
couraglug souud slumbers Onloijfr
are really n line nerve tonic
IH much sense in eating eggs
the spring for In tlieui ve have
needed dose of sulphur F-

Ithubarb Is but another exhortatlarf
to eat of the things In soanou It 7
an Inexpensive and thoroughly wliokft
some article of diet that lends
to many delicious preparations
barb pie rhubarb tarts mud
Jelly are among the number

Sorrel nail green mercury arc two
herbs that are little appreciated but
the one Is most valuable In
disorders while the other I a

Both may be
many ways In cooking

Tho point of the Icuson natu
strives to teach Is after all oat
the things In season There Is an
moat eerie sympathy between all 11

ing things The oldtime herblst
lleved thl most truly and In time root
or precious Irma bark of herbs ho
found those healing remedies
plants had stored up tor maybe just
such purposes At the time and nl
the place where one particular remedy
may bo in great demand there
herb supplying it will be found
Ing You do not find blackberries
ripening In April There Is no nood
for them then bt In their own time
they have n most bencQclal effect
upon tho digestion But In the spring
It Is the spring onion time cress dan-
delion and spinach that time system de-
mands and they era ready to respond
to the call

Dried eggs are exported to Alaska
tad South Africa In large quantities
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DINNER TABLE MEDICINE
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HISTORY OF HOSPITALS
or Ancient Tints If There tl rlay Not Illin T fViyi

Time Ihltitutlou of the hospital as wo
know It nt the present tiny with Its
regulations and rules did not exist In
the earliest times nevertheless houses
or establishments for time reception of
the sick can be traced back to tho
early Teirlili period TIn earnest of

known as Beth Holim
of the sick such a Beth Ho

Ifm wn UethSalda famous In
New T tauieut Scriptures This In
sdtulion runs by roluntnry
oontrlbutloun ax the word Saliln-
olmrlty naturally
hospltalt ve mostly sltuntwl round n
pool the rftjtni of which wcr coiiild-
orert to for various
eases clolljr gout and rheumatism
According to the writer the attendants
in charge of these establlshmeutawere
as wo know from time Scriptures John
v 2n OJfpeotcd to help the patients
Into time WAttr This kind pf Institu-
tion may bo looped upon as the foun
dation of hospitals They wore how-
ever of u very primitive con-
struction mostly consisting of n few
wooden

In ancient Kjrypt hospitals wore un-
known tlm sick being mostly attended
to In their own homes or In the cane
of tho very poor at the various tem-
ples In lima to which they belonged
Pine however nppenr to havo
been better sunpliwl with Institutions
of this kind IJnto says that there ex-
isted IM various ports of the country
shelter houses for the sick These in-

stitutions were in Thueydldcs has ob
served supplied with attendant who
waited upon tho sick It Inns been as-
serted that time ancients had no such
attendants liecnimu no pawn would
wait upon a stranger In cases of sick-
ness this however seems In lie con
radlclcil by the case of-

be Samaritan Luke v aO3o Ityro
was n man who bad been attacked by
thlnven left by his own coiuUrymen
amid moreover priests to die by the
wayside who was ecru by n man of iv
country with whom hs own kindred
were at enmity tins foreigner seeing
limn from Judea In trobule not

cnly attended him but oven
him to mount his own miss tinny In-

stances of n similar kind could be-

ited from ancient authorities It Is
probable that the brst hospitals of an-
tiqnlty were those established
POI fome years It waR doubted whether

Itomans had such Institutions hilt
n lariin tnhlet which was discovered
nol dated In Iho reign of
Trajan has shown thnt not only did
they poHepiw such Institutions but that
they worn actually endowed Our of
tho earliest hospitals on retard wan
probably that founded by Viilons In
Capnr n between the years H70 nnd
ISO A D London Pliyslclan and Sur

A Utixtnm on tlio
One of tIll Hngllsh customs started

in limo Inter years of the nineteenth
century troll so grout n tax
upon society that It will llnd ltd props
level with time dawn of the now con
tury I allude to iithomo dnyu snys
the London Dally Mull The

and usefulness of those reception
occasions In not to bo gainsaid but In-

most houses now the weekly tiny has
given in M great measure to a
fortnightly or monthly at home nml
visitors who cull on other occasion
are not coldshouldered as they wore
three or four years ago when the yen
turo to pay ones devoirs on a nqtnt
homo tiny was treated as If It were a
breach of social etiquette

Natters nro compromised just
ns they should be for while It Is very
convenient to n friend who neil at u
distance to feel sure she will find her
hostess nt homo upon n given lay It Is

annoying to the nearer neighbor not to
be able to fit In liar visits when
likes and this She may do now says
uptodiUo etiquette

Victoria CroiB Cniiirinrntlvplv IJnve j
Taking Into account frets that

the South African Will has now lasted
for sixteen months and thnt over a

huimrter of a million men have beet
employed on our skit thlrtynlno Vie
aria Crosses the uiimhei1 granted up
to tilts prefiout ditto Is not excessive
and It naed not bo feared that the
vnluo of the decoration will not bo
innlntiiliKd During the Russian war
when the cross urns Instituted sonia
Seventy were diiitrlbuted nnd lliou h
this war lasted roughly two years trill
number of llrltlih engaged wns
much smnller present oe

The Indian nintiuy was also
fertile I imllvldunl note of heroism
for cross was awarded A

was some thirty years ago given
for an net of gallantry In rartculng

OIIHI soldiers from drowning In the
Indian Ocean This is the only In
stance of Its belns earned except under
flro in the presence of time enemy and
it iw likely to remain so Londor
Chronicle

I nir r Vat limn Tcnclier
A In a downtown school lias

ban enilonrorlnff to touch proper pro
ln

words con Idereil was mamma
which sin told them should always
be accentuated on the last syllable
rite nest tiny In her hinguage lesson
she put the following sentence on tho
boned asking how It iliouhl bo pone
tented Oh mamma see my pretty
lowers Immediately the bud hoy

in tho Und of the room raised his
hand Well Samuel said the tench
cr encouragingly Ycr wants tor put
a comah attar manimah said the
youngster gjvlng the brood a with
an emphasis which convulsed tho
whole clnsH with laughter Phlladel
phia Ilecord

Only Womnni way
A womans Idea of being nice to

another woman is to kiss her and say
Oh how lovely that new hat

when she knows who has lad It a
rear New YOlk Press t
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WOMEN ON RAILROAD

THE SOUTHWEST MANY HAVE BE-

COME INVALUABLE EMPLOYES

Ifow tho FlHt Tnily 9Tooli nlo Wn Trnnt
formed Into n Happy Little Wife
Jlnmiinlle Cnreor or the Only
Tmlnmaltor lit World
Sometimes railroad companies dc

part from all rules and traditions and
innovations that to say the

lenst ire rather startling sold an
old Kansas City railroad man In a
conversation with n reporter

Its only n few since tho
Southern Pacific saw the sudden col-

lapse of what seemed n very promis-
ing experiment yet now it lust an-

other and in this case too tho ro
suits no far arc very satisfactory

I Ten or n dozen years ago Old
Charlie Crocker as he was familiarly

j called by almost every employe of the
Southern Pacillc as n reward for n
particularly tinting anti meritorious
act prevailed on the directorate of
tho Southern Pacific to educate n
young girl She hind lived almost nil
her life In tIle mountains oC New
Mexico with almost no associates ex-

cept her father nn engineer and his
fireman She was n railroad girl
from top to toe and liar knowledge
of railroad croft enabled lieu to avert
what would have been n most fright-
ful wreck lien reward was nn edu-

cation such as few girls In
In lIfo ever obtain Every tiling one
of time lines educational Institutions-
in the West could do Was done for hot
and at the conclusion of the college
term she was nt her own request
given n postgraduate sours In me-
clianlcal engineering Her schooling
finished she was given n position in
tho ofllce of the superintendent of mo
tlvo power nt n nice smiling which
was looked upon by the men In the
office as n kind of pension It was
supposed that she would In ofllco par-
lance hold time chub amid that her
time would be occupied by purely
technical duties but the young wom-
an soon proved she was worth more
than her salary One day within a
year of her graduation she submitted
plans and specifications for n new type
of engine There wore a number

ideas In time plans and some do-

elded improvements anti It was Just
time thing the company hall been look-
Ing for Some of the host mountain
passenger engines time Southern Pa-
cific ever had were built from that
set of plans

It was n rude shook to tho mascu-
line element in that office that the
girl should carry off time honors they
thought wore safely their own nnd
then they fell to wondering what this
phcnohiennl girl would do next She
dill what they all do If the right man
coves along Ono tiny a big official of
an Pastern railroad through the
otllce No one over knew how it hap
pened limit the bright light of the mo
tlvo power stuff swapped mechanics
for matrimony An experiment with
tho new woman was closed anti the
first lady mechanic was transformed
Into what she la today a very happy
wife

rot until n little over two years ago
did the staid old management take
another plunge Into officially unknown
waters Then what Spanish treach
pry raised the cry Ilcrneiuber Iho
Maine and all the patriotic Instincts
of time sons of Uncle Sam were
boiling point 0 F Pease the train-
master nt Olin Bend N M jumps
out mid put his name on the muster
roll of tho First Territory Cavalry
Before he left ho wired his
tlon and turned the olllco over to his
wife who for years before her uncut
rlagc had been a telegraph operator
on the line All her warded she
had been doing more or less pf the
clerical work of the office Gila Bend
la n little place in tho middle of n
long division lonesome nn only n coal
mind water station in the Great Amen
eon Desert eau bo and It was
Impossible to keep u clgrk there for
nny of time In the Interval
between tho departure of ono clerk
and tho arrival of his successor Mrs
Pease learned nil the details of tho
ofllce work and on tho departure of
her husband it was n very
knowledge

Just at thnt time the road was

enormous government business it was
handing and every employe was
working overtime Mrs Pease wired
repeatedly that the office was with
out n head but no attention was paid
to tho communications rind meantime
she handled the office lute a veteran
Ono tiny tho superintendent of time dl
vision dropped into Gila Bend The
acting trainmaster was having an

audience with n big engineer who bad
carelessly run through an open switch
Ho sat n grinning watcher while the
dainty little woman made the engine
man squirm with lien scathing com

on his neglect nnd when she
told tho JIg fellow Lo could n
thirty days vacation to Improve his
eyesight the superintendent was evi-
dently satisfied that time A T M was
onto her Before ho loft lie told

her that the general manager was so
well satisfied with her conduct of af-
fairs that he had authorized her per
Jnnnonf nnimtntninnf nflloo

It was over n year rafter her ap
polntmont thnt I came through
Bond and I sought tho trainmasters

I entered but almost backed
Into

some ones family quarters Timor
was n carpet on the floor and pretty
white curtains at time windows nnd
everything was suspiciously Glenn

railroad ofllce Before I could got
out however n neat little woman
camo to tho railing from behind n
JIg desk nnd asked my business I
fuddled around like n boy but llnnlly
wade her understand I was looking
for tho trainmaster I hold that

What can I do for you I re
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gained my none and her I was
looking for work In train aortic and
pulled out a bunch of letters and my
card

She looked tho letters over mill
then said They are nil right lint
you aro too old to enter our service

new man the ago limit Is thirtyfive
and then too I see you your glasses
You couldnt puce out colorblind cx
nmlnatlon at mill Im sorry but our
rules are very strict I then naked
for transportation east mind this

little trainmaster turned
blackwhiskered Individual at one

of time sleeks saying Oliver rnako
this gentleman out n pass to Til Paso
liollroad man looking for work

When I got outside I learned that
tho darkhaired gentleman Was time
womans husband He hall come buck
from Cuba ns fit as ever for his old
Job but tho proton incumbent1 was
giving entire satisfaction null he had
to content himself with n clerkship in
his wifes otllco

Mrs Noun Pone of Cilia Bend N
M is time only woman In the world
who filln tho position of trainmaster
on a1 rnllrond Knnias City Star

rut On Ijy tho Nnw Tionrclor
When the new boarder went limo the

diningroom mind sot down there was
only one other person rut the table The
now boarder had n lanai heart anti
thought ho would be affable

I youve boarded here for
sotto time ho said to the other man

Yes Quito n while
Howls it Any good
Yes pretty fair I have no com

plaint to make
Landlady treat you decent
Well perhaps I ought to and

then he hesitated
Oh never mind old man said tha

new boarder Thats all right Im
on nut say mebby you never tried
chucking her under the chin once In a-

while tho way to get on with
cm I never had n landlady that
didnt treat mo Al yet Its all In tho
way you handle em Call om sister
and give cm soft sweet cozy talk
about their looks Thats the way to
fetch em Ill bet I can live hero for
ft month right now without beta asked
for n cent Watch me nudge her when
she comes In Before this time to-

morrow shell be tolling me her family
history Poor old girl She looks n-

if shed had lion troubles Probably
got tied up to some John Henry who
was about man enough to shoo chick-
ens out of the yard nod huts nil My
names Hudson Lets ace I haveut
hoard yours have I

Nno I believe not But It doesnt
matter Im Just time landladys hus
band Chicago TimesHerald

Fnthclla Senna Over the ISnily
Before the funeral of former Picsl

dent Harrison n pathetic incident oo
currcd in time Harrison home Early lu
the morning Mrs Harrison entered
the room where her husband lay to
be motto with the dead for probably
the lust time As she stood In the
darkened chamber the door of the

opened noiselessly nnd an old
soldier bent with ago and shiverin-
gy the bitter cold of time morning came
slowly in He tiff not see Mrs liar
risen and leaned over tho fend face
and tears came to his eyes

Colonel ho said softly and
touched the white hand On time Goner
nls breast Colonel

Mrs Harrison came to where bo
was standing and said

I nm Mrs Harrison
You will excuse me the old man

said for intruding on your grief but
Wonted to my old commander

once more Just once more I havo
tried hard to come to Indianapolis-
to see him when ho was olive and iiev
ct could When I heard that he was
deed I wanted to give him the old
salute for tho lust time and raising
his hand to his forehead In true mill
tnry fashion tho old mint turned
away and passed from the room The
incident nearly overpowered Mrs
Harrison and it was some time before
she regained her composure New
York Pissa

A full purse is the best pocket com
panlou

The dull man bores you aril tha
sharp ono skins you

About time only force some people
have Is the force of habit

A matchless story Is a novel tint
ends without a wedding

Knife wounds lad quicker than
those caused by n sharp tongue

Tho house of a tidy woman anti
motion to adjourn are always Jn order

Many a man loses what little energy
he has while waiting for a rich reIn
tlon to die

Strict n pretty girl to a young man
who had Just kissed her I like your
Impudence

When you see a girl with only ono
glove on its a sign that she has a-

new ring on the other hand
Fashionable friendship like nn urn

brolla is apt to tutu wrong side out
when exposed to n violent storm

When ft man offers you something
for nothing it will pay you to walk
around it by tho farthest possible
route Chicago Nuns

Life Linen
WOntOn believe ft whole heap they

dont know amid they know n whole
heap they dont believe

It n woman takes tho trouble to hair
you youve always got a fighting
chance

Men really need very tender
Scratch them and you may had

tho brute
Tho wise man regrets nothing In

life but time pleasures he has missed
Thero will be tlmo enough utter tenth
to regret time pleasures ho enjoyed

There Is ono real good thing lu life
and that Is work but thoro Is another
so like It that you seldom know the
difference and that Is when n woman
works you New York JTsrali1
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